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LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
We arc daily opening new and choice things in this department.

Seal Plushes in Black and Brown, All Grades.
All Wool Suitings in all the New Shades.

LADIES' COATS AND DOLMANS.
We receiving a few new choice styles almost daily.

LADIES' HOSIERY, GLOVES AND UNDERWEAR.
All Goods marked in plain figures at Lowest Prices.
lUr5!. S. Remember we have the best light in the city, to show goods.

26 BAST KING STREET. t inUNQ S DRY GOODS & CARPET
LANCASTER, PA. J O. uIVLLKOLLU., HOUSE.

ItthAT KAllUAINS.( J

M

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. and 28 NOR'Ill (gUEEN STREET,

Now offer Cloaking Cloths in
Shades. Elegant Line of Ladies'

XfKJT

6--4

are

different shades, Mohair Plushes, in Brown, and
Coats, Shawls and Skirts. All the shades in Ladies' 6-- 4 All

wool suitings. Elegant Line 01 fancy Dress (roods very Liow.

Blankets, Comforts, Flannels at Bottom Prices.
Merino Underwear for Ladies, Merino Underwear for Children, Merino Underwear for Men,

Underwear for Boys. All in Large Quantities and Lowest Prices.
R?" Wo invito all to call unl see us in our Elegant Now Rooms, whoro you will bco many cboieoj goeds

displayed.

reus is

(

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen Street,

vlothixu.
KATHFON,

Black

A L.AKGE 1X IIEASE OF TKAOIt
To supply tho demands ol si sreatly inert isd trade, we have uiaiiufaeiurcd, lor this l.ill. a lar;;cr sinl bct'cr selected stock I Inn ivit

hhoivu by uiiy'cloiliiUK house in thisrity. In Mi pie.-ci- il thcie seems to bjud.'in:iiid lora bitter Ki.uh of Ibady-mad-e Clothing than has
been oM heretofore, and wt have becn'buy all jammer ti meet t'lls want.

tAXliv TWILLKD CASIMKIti:-...- . fl UKEKN AND Bl.UK CHKCKLD CAbblMEBKS ?!:. IW

PLAIN TWILI.KDOASfclMKKKS I" :: UUOW.i TWILLKD WOKSTKDS,...: I m
FLUDSIJI1S II i:iiO VX MIXKI) I'ASaiMKKK: J(j0l

TIUHTTWISTKH lil.L'K TWILL lJOt SThhL jdlAKIIUAS-IMLLb- S n; 00
MJITANTIALandSTYLl?lll.Bhi:.NCIII.VtT-.- , Y.i trt SOLID BLACK WOti-iTM)- :' ifi to
Bl.UK DOTTKD WOU-TK- II ' UIM:KN AIjIi lil.UK IJOTTKIMJIIKVlorS 17 01
IM.rKClinCKKlMTOUSiTKiJS 13 OJ SOLID ULl'K tt OBSrEPS, 18 (k,

Kvcrv Kill infill sold bv us is 111:111 ti fact iiimI by ns and lor our Inula only. By tills menus wo :mi t ii:ililcl 10 nut, upon the market 11 ln:t-- or

ai tide, lor less mom y, llian cm be had ar. mo-- noitbcs, wlieru every garment is liouglil lroni riiibulelpliia ami JSIew Yuik wholcsulc.

MVP DC P Manufacturing Clothiera,
I UL0 OL 1 A 1 llr UlN , NO. 12 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PENN'A.

UOVHK FVUMtilllHii UOOIIS.

Housi;miiNisiiiN:.

THE
Wo all want, the bnt ami moat cevnomml

STOVES, HEATERS & FURNACES.
SPEAR'S PARLOR HEATERS

Are SUPERIOR to ANY-I-N Till MARKET. Don't rail lo SEE THEM ami SAVE
MONEY. In our ENDLESS VARIE I Y of ( Til EK MOVES wo HAVE AIMED to
have NONE BUT WHAT A RE GOOD, a!! or winch WE G UARANTEE.

We have the BOLE AGENCY for Iho

Three Best Furnaces in the Market.
CALL AND SEE THEM.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

1'l.VJtKKK'ti

HOLKSALK DKI'OT KOKw
Water Closets ami Bath Tubs,

Iron ami Wooden Hydrants,
tM millers' Earthenware,

Gas and Steam Fittws Supplies,
Gas Fixtures at lteduccd Trices,

Plumbers' Supplies, Tinners 'Supplies

SLATE MOPING. SLATE KOOFINU.

Nob. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.
VlSi:8 ASH JLIQUOJUt.

i tOO LI NO, KBFKfcSHINU AXO 1IKAL.TH1TITI. OKIKKS FOB HOT WK.lTHKIt.

APOLLINARIS WATER, the Queen of Table Waters.
CANTELLA VOVHltAWS DUBLIN and BELFAST UJNUER ALE,

T1IK FINEST 'IN THK MAKKET.

jI.AKI.T WIM5S. Olonrowti Iirectimportatlnn tiom tin; lloubeol Kvariste, Utipont &

Co., Dorilatix.

PLEASi ATT VALLEY ff iNB COMPi N Y,

Great Western Unuid, Extra Dry.
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Diseases of the Kye, Ear and Thrcr.it
Chrouic Diseases treated by

DU3. U. D. and il. A. L.ONU AKKU.
Oflicc 13 East King l'a.

lrcc,

new

BEST.

Moii'-era- t C'o.'a I.lme
Ixittlc of this

JtOOTS & SHOES.

tosiNo nm

CLOSING OUT !

AT

0REATJL1 REDUCED PRICES.
Ilavin;; starteil Shoe am now

closing out my ;e stock of Hoots ami Slioesat Brcatly rctluceii prices to make room for the
of my
work both machineami

F. HIEMENZ,
No. NORTH QUEEN

tSisn ol She Big Mice.)

SAMUEL miOE, ATTOKNBT, HAS
his Ofllee irom fi6 North Dukestreet to No. 41 GRANT STREET,

Hear of Court House, Lonc's NewUuiWlng. ;uUT-U- i!

Si'iiciior'ollieWoltiisM Ape, ivhitli is Iieaaiit WincfC. lortliollain-misiior- t
Hloe'f llic Ilammoniisno lurnisliing

the Ii'im;I. Tlie Ilauii.ionis)oi make no &p.ul.Miug
Killing ami IJramls CIIAMTAUNKS.

Ureal Dry Wine.
ItKlbAKTS AN without

H. SLAYMAKER, auknt.
NO. 29 EAST KING

S. CLAY MILLER,
Wiues. Brandies, dins, OH Rye iisMes, U.,

N. 33 PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER,

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

ZIQUOK8, &V.
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VJLUTUllfU.

jl KKIM !U1KTS ANU UKAWKKS
rou-L.AD- IE3

AND GENTLEMEN.
K.J. EKISMAX.

1 AN IIC.
COLLARS AND UUXF&

K. .1. IXISMAN,

VEW LINK OK

NKVKTIES ANU W1I1TK S1I1IITS.
K.J.KKIcMAN.

ALLSsCAULET
WOOL

KIIIUTS AND DUAW KIW.
KJ.iCKISMAX,

56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
ALL OFKNlNOF

FALL
OPENING

--AT

E. GERIART'S

wmm t,

NO. 6 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.,

MONDAY, OCT. 25, 1882.

IUSI1 A IIKOI'IIKK.II
Shirts and Underwear.

The place to buy your Shirts and Under wear
is at our Uieut Cioihing Hall, and now we
would like you to call and examine some of
thospcialiicH wo are showing in the above-meulio- ii

l:ulic!!H. Our

UNDERWEAR
Hinges in prices from cents each to $2.51) nnd
comprisesall the different graIes and colors.
Our Shirt and Drawers Is a special bar-
gain. We have at least

50 DIFFERENT

KINDS OF SHIRTS,
Among which wo have special bargains in
whit : and blue flannel Bicycle, Lawn Tenuis,
Yachtmen'a and the cheaper grades. A i;iey-c- le

hhirt at CO cent?. A BlcyleShirtat'SceiiU.
A Bicycle Shirt at $1.00, and dltlcrent qualities
to the finest. Our greatest inducement is a lot
ot 200 dozen extra quality

Paragon White Shirts
At&) cents, four-pl- y linen bosom and cuffs,

bosom. A few dozen ot those elegant
PetcaIc.9hirts.witU two collars, at CS tenia,
vctlclt.

HIBSH & BROTHER,

PennHall Clothing House,

Nos. 2 and 4 North Queen Street,
- 6 and 8 Penn Square.

8ep8 lyd

FEMININE FANCIES.

AtlOUr MASCULINE ENUL.1SU UlKLS.

Vlie Vy in Which Ilrltlsb Maiden Orow
Up and Uct Views of Life liow Ulrl

Walk.
A coi'ietipoudeut of tbo Sxa Franc ico

Anjonaunt wntiug from Ivjudoti, says :

Peoplo do say it is this constant eomp.iu-iousbi- p

wbich meu,andraixiuj witli them
in their tieltl that givo tho Tashion-abl- e

English girl of the illy all bur Jove
for '' manuish" ways aud uiako her the
slangy, horsy, rapid creature wo no often
liud bor. Perhaps pooplc arj right. Yet
what real harm, after al), u" girls do wear
staud-u- p collars and ss.m pins aud limit,
huh, shoot, play billiards aud smoke ?
None, certainly, if their hearts are all
right. Besides, look at the models they
have. Tho Empress of Auitra scerab only
happy iu the saddle, aitd no less person-
ages than the Piiuces-e- s Louise
and Heatricu smoke cigarette.". Such
actions are, or course, likely to

the sensibilities, not alone
ol our maud mother.", but of a cer-
tain type of youug lady whoio couvorsi-tioua- l

powcis aro limited to undertone
replies of " yes " and " no," and whoso
proper bringing up is exhibited iu a pain-
ful studious avoidanco of cither showing
her feet or separating her knees while
sitting down. Hut a wotnau nowadays
I.m'k nut (ni'n to iile.iKn linr own Kr :ii
much as tbo other, and it is only too clear
which sort of young lady is tbo most
attractive to men aud w libit kind of girls
iret the dances at balls and the most at
teiilion uvcrywbcn. Men are pretty good
judges of women, and if they don't object
aud arc willing to mako their wives out of
girls who know more of horso flesh than
they do of botany, and prefer a whilf of
tobacco Muoko to ylaug ylatig or Atkin-
son's white roses, it is their owu loikout
and no ouo else's business.

I know a young lady who lives down
in one of tho Southern counties. She is
one of the prettiest girls in England, has
five thousand a year in her owu right, is
just tbrcc-aud-twent- y, and tho daughter
of a peer whoso podigreo goes back
to the conquest, and whose country house
is iu tho show placo of th.i ojunty. To
look at her you would think her tho
quietest of the quiet, aud that she hadn't
the idea beyond cochot aud weak tea.
But she hunts, has her owu stable, keeps
four hunters, now and then rides a steeple
chase, buys aud sells her owu horses with-
out help from any one ; has bor own wine
merchant, wine cellar aud tobacconist ;

fences, boxes, skates and rows ; has her
boudoir decorated with foils, gloves,
whips, hoiso shoes and huutiug trophies ;

smokes cigarettes during the day ami
cigars after dinner ; is a capital judgo of
claret aud port andean tell Amontillado
from Marsala with bcr eyes shut ; is a
lirst-rat-o shot with shot gun or rook rifb,
drawb her owu charges and pays her own
bills ; aud last, though not least, has a
delightful way of lcttiug you sec her foot
aud ankle wheu she puts ono leg over tho
other on silting dowu, that would make a
prim old dowager faiut aud get her sat
upon directly by tho sly ones. YcL sho
has never been known to llirt, has refused
more oilers than tho quiet ones ever
dreamed ol receiving, and oueo, it is re-

lated, taught the Piinca of Wales a lesson
by stopping iu tho middle of a valse with
him at a state ball at Buckingham Palace,
and refusing to go ou because ho held her
band tighter than sho considered proper.'
You can't call a girl liko that fast. Jiut
she knows enough to take care of herself,
aud ir her companionship with the youog
swells of tho day and her imitation of
their talk and ways has taught her to pre-
fer their friendship to their lovo it is not
unlikely that sho is nearer right iu her
estimate of her fellow beings than aro the
dragoncsscs of propriety who regard bcr
with abhorrence but arc willing to Hell

their bashful maideus to the first libertine
or tilled scrapcgracc whoso establishment
and rent roll inako btm iu their eyes a de-

sirable party.

THE WAV GlltUi WALK.

A irci-ulia- Way III AVIitcli Character Can bo
Told.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Tho conventional girl has to bring her
adaptability into play just as much wheu
she selects her style of walk as sho doss
iu deciding upon tho stylo of her hat or tho
stuff for her gown. Cougruity. too, plays
an important part in her street appcaratico
aud is an important factor iu bcr success.
The plump girl, who is all rich, ripe touud
curves aud masstvencss, can bound along
with a quick, clastic step that
would bo ridiculously out of placo iu
her lank and Bwectly-assthet- ic sister.
Tho first can travel with that easy
springing away that is as suggestive of
physical luxury and solid comfort as a
pineapple liber hammock under an apple
tree ; the other must glide her very ap
pearanco suggests tho frailities of bcr
.structure aud the possibilities of her being
jarred out of shape in tho bounding pro
cess. .Every wotnau lias a peculiarity oi
gait that is essentially her owu. To one
who watches tho crowd it becomes a
question whether, with a proper de-

scription of the steps aud motions of tho
body, it would not be possible to
classify each girl with a tolorablc degree
of accuracy. Tbo matter of fact git 1 brings
dowu her lcet with such prosaic forco that
she is readily distinguished. So, too is
tho romantic young laud, whose step is
in itself suggestive of rope-ladd- ers aud
mysterious moouligbt. There is a

tuo-hcath- goodness of gait that
will mark the evangelistic damsol tcu
blocks lrom a prayer-meeting- , and the
"fjuadrupe diintc-pUre- m - sonito - qnartit-unyul- a

campum " step of the literary
woman 'has an onomatopoeia about it that
proclaims her at onco.

TUK LATEST 8TYI.K Of 8WI.Lt.

l'onl'ortxaU of the Modern Muu ol Fashion.
The society man of the present day iu

Now York usually inspires a seutiment or
sympathy or pity in the heart of tho casual
observer, so very uncomfortable docs he
look in trying to bo stylish. A man ot
fashion somo years ago, when looso gar-
ments wero tho thing to wear, presented
an easy and breezy appearance, but now
ho cannot be stylish without being un-

comfortable. Tbo terms are anonymous.
This was brought forcibly to my mind by
the appearance ,of the son of a wealthy
Wall street broker. I don't suppose bo
would care if hia name was published, as
he is used to seetBtt it in all of tho socioty
papers, and is tke acknowledged leader of
the more exclusive society men of New
York, but I woa't give it this time. His
brother, who is ia Washington during the
session of Congress, never achieved dis-

tinction as a society man, or in any other
way, indeed, except in fighting a former
secretary of state. Nor was his father
much ofa society man. He, however, lives
for nothing else. Ho has just returned
from England with an entirely new
and absolutely correct wardrobe, and has
already begun to exhibit it. He is short
but fairly welrtormed, and he constantly
wears the single glass, while bis accent
astonishes Americans and Englishmen,
too, I fear. Whon I saw him he was
coming around tho oorner of Twcnty- -

eights street into Fifth avenue, and the
windows of the swell little Knickerbocker
club were alive with weak looking faces,
convulsively holding tho single eyeglass
and gazing eagerly at the latest imported
clothes. The youug man (be is about
thirty) did not walk easily, lie had on
a pair of dead black shoes, with
uutauued leather .tops. They were
decorated by fancy stripes along the
sido of the f jot and over tho toe,
and were so absurdly narrow that thoy
looked liko deformed feet, and reudored
tho movements of tho youug man iar from
graceful, though ho struggled bard to pro-serv- o

appearauees, His legs wero covered
by a pair of trousers that wero simply
amazing, so tight were they cut. It would
almost bo impossiblo to sit down without
splitting them across tho knee, as far as
cm bo judged from appearances. They
were as tight as eclskius all tbo way down
fitting arouud tbo ankles snugly as a
stocking. Tho remarkable expo.su of a
man's developments is not advisable
when his logs are not up to tho
standard. The trousers in qucstiou
were a very liirht green with dark
stripes. Above them was a vest stretch-
ed from tbo chin to a line just ovcu
with the hip bones, aud was cut straight
across. Tho vest was of light material aud
looked odd, it was so extremely short.
The cutaway coat was bottle grccu, and
fitted liko ajersjy. It was, indeed, a trial
of the tailor's art iu ouo sense, but it is
far too tight to be becoming. Tho slcevifl
wero nearly as t as the trousers, aud
t iu neat tails wero very ?ong hanging
as far down behind as tho kuuo. lie wore
a collar that lapped over iu front,
aud was ucrtaiuly higher than auy otlur
collar I ever saw iu Ameiica. It
forced bis chin up in tho air aud caused
tbo sunhuht to scintillate on his single
glass Arouud the neck was a green
scarf with a hound's head iu diamouds, for
a pin. Above it all was ouo of tho Lu.o
Euglish Derby hats with a great curling
brim aud heavy crown. Ho wore yellow
gloves and carried a stick with a twisted
handle, by its lower cud so that tho handle
dropped neatly to his feet. The vacant
stare completed the olfect, aud he limped
along while tho others envied him ! This
is uo idle sketch but a faithful picture if
a leading society man u .Now York iu tbo
year of our Lord 18S3.

Mot Gwendolen's feet.
Chicago Tribune.

" You have stopped ou my fuot ! "
Tho murmutiug zephyrs of a Jtiuu

moruiug were kissing with dewy breath
tho rose bushes that were soon to burst
forth iu a wealth of bud aud blossoms ;
tho twitter of iho robin and tho meadow
lark rose cheerily upon- - the cool, fresh ar
that camo from beyoud tho hilltops in tho
west, aud athwart tho eastern sky faint
bauds of crimson light, rosy harbingers of
the golden Uo jd that was to come, made a
vivid contrast to tho deep bhto of tbo
zenith, while over all was spread tho
solemn hush that comes beforo bicak-fas- t.

"You aro mistaken, darling." said
Gwendolen Mebaffy, looking up tenderly
at Pericles Perkins: "It was tho
horse."

" Perhaps you arc right," tho man re-
plied, stroking the neck of tho horse a
beautiful IsToruiau that weighed nearly a
ton " but it would have deceived even a
more ti listing heart than mine."

7 lie i;iiblnrs4 Cnpuclty of Oscar Wilde.
" Argus," in Land and Water, writes :

"The iusthetic school has fallen into dis-
repute in soshty of late, owiug iu some
degree to tho doings of its chief apostle in
America The common opinion of Mr.
Oscar Wilde is vjry wide oil' tho truth. He
is not tho puling sentimentalist that he
postures on the platform or appears in the
drawings of Du Mauricr. He is as
shrewd aud practical a youth as any I
know. He came to Loudou to make a
reputation, aud set about it in a business-
like fashion. Finding tho ordinary
methods of acquiring it slow and tedious,
bo devised a method of his owu,
created the tcsthetic school, aud in lass
than a year became ouo of the most talked
of meu iu London. Now ho is in America
amassing a fortune, and contemplating
rather dubiously marriago with a rich
heiress. If this is folly there is method in
it."

Having used Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in my
family tor the hist three years, I llnd it is lie
best preparation 1 have ever ummI IorCoiigIs
and Colds, giviiigalmost immediate idler.

It. Walkeic,
Ueii'l Com, Merchant US Light St., Hullo., AM.

" Slow aiulsle-id- wins the race." Stead-
ily, but not slowly. Kidney-Wo- rt is distancing
all competition tor universal popularity and
usetulness. This celebrated remedy can now
be obtained In the usual dry vegetable? form,
or in liquid form. It Is-p- up in the latter
way lor the'i special convenience of those who
t'tiuiiot readily prepare it. It will bi: found
very concentrated and will aet with equal cin-eicn-

iu cither lonn. Sec advertisement.
US' Kvery colorot the Diamond Dyes is per-lee- t.

See the samples oi the colored cloth at
the diuggWU). Uncqualed for brilliancy.

IU health generally comes froii. lack of t.'ie
proper lit j forces in the blood. To restore the
blood to a healthy state use Itrown's iron Kil-
ters. For sale by 11. 11. Cochran, druggist, CI7
ami Kill North Queen street. oSMwdtt'w

It you don't see, it is mainly your own full,
because by procuring a pair ot Celluloid Kye-- U

lasses, you can improve tailing eyesight
as to see clearly. For sale by ail leading .Jew-
elers and Opticians.

SiiiLon's cmxK will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis, For
sale by II. B. druggist, 137 and :!)
NorthOii:cii street.

incredible.
f. A. Scratch, druggist, KutliTcn, Out.,

writes: "I have tnc greatest confidence In
your Burdock Blood Bitters. Iu one case with
which 1 am personally acquainted their suc-
cess was almost inert ditile. One lady told mo
thai halt a bottle did her more good than hun-
dreds of dollars' worth t medicine she had
picviously taken." Price $1. For salo by II. B
Cccluan, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street.

SiiiLon's Catakbii ickmedt a positive euro
for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
ForsaIelivll.il. Cochran, dru;grit, 137 and
13!) North Queen street.

Unrivaled
As being a certain cure lor the worst forms ol
dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation, impurity
of blood, torpid liver, disoidcrcd kidnejt',
etc., and as a medicine for eradicating every
species ol humor, from an ordinary pimple to
the worst ulcer, Burdock Blood Bitters Maud
unrivaled. Trice 41. For sale by II. B. Coch-
ran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

Thk Kkv. Uko. II. Thavkr, oi liourbon, I ml.,
says : "Both myself and wile owe our lives to
Shiloh's CoNsmrrnox Curb. For salo by II. B.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13'J North Queen
street.

Walnut leaf Hair Keatorer.
It Is entirely different from all others. It la

as clear as water, and, as its name Indicate?,
is a perfect Vegetable Uair Uestorer. it will
immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it has l.Ulcn off.
It does not In auy manner effect the health,
which Sulphur. Sugar of Lead and Nitrate ol
bitver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. SMITH, KL.1XK A Ct.,
Wholeaalo Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CltlTTENTON New York.

Off KKAUV.N
OUK NEW

REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a largo number of properties In
city and country, with prices, Jfcc Copies sent
tree to any address.

ALLEN A. 1IEUU X CO.,
Iteal Estate and Insurance Agent?, No. 19

East Kins Street.

MEDIVAI- -
OKOWK'S IKON MTTKKS.

SEEK
health and avoid sickness. Instead of
feeling tired and worn out, instead of
aches and pains, wouldu't you rather
feel fresh and stroug ?

You can continue feeling miserable
aud good for nothing, aud uo ono but
yourself can find fault, but if you aro
tired of that kind of life, you cau
change it. if you chouM.

How? By getting ouo bottle of
Bkown's Ikon Bittkks, aud taking it
regularly according to directions.

Slausllcld. Ohio, Nov. -- ' lsl.
ti'cntleuten -l have suffered
ith pain in my side and hack,

and great soreni-- on my breast
ith shooting pains all through

my body, attended with great
weakness, depiction ot spirits,
and loss of appetite. I have
taken several different medi-elne- .,

and was treated by piouii-nen- l
physicians lor my liver,

kidneys, ami spleen, but I not
no relief. I thought I would trj
Brown's Iron Bitters; 1 have
now taken tine bottle and a hall
and am about well pain in :ddc
and back all gone soieuess all
out ot my bieast, and I have a
good apjietite, and am gaining
in strength and It can
justlv be called the kiity of mat-U-inc- x.

Jons K. Allknd::iu

Bkown'.s Ikon Bittkus is composed
of Iron iu .soluble form ; Cinchona
the great tonic, together with other
staudaid remedies, making a remark-
able tonic, which will
cure dyspepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve all Lung aud
Kidney diseases.

For salo wholcalc and retail by II. B.COC1I- -

KAN, Druggist, J37 and I:!J North Quern
street. Iancasler

oi'i lwd&w IT

KIUNKVi-WOK-

Has been proved tho surest euro lor

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Doas a lame back or illMirJercd mine indi- -

tiite that yt.u area victim? TIIKN DO NOT
II KSITA'i'K ; use Kidney-Wo- rt at once (.1 rmr-gi-

recommend it 1 and it willsp'cdil" over-
come the disease ami restore healthy action.

1 -- rlinn For fomplaints peculiar tiJLldUltJO. your sex. Mtch a pain and
weaknesses. Kidney-Wor- t is misiiip-wed-

, a
it will act promptly ami stalely.

Incontinence, retention oruiine,
brick dust or ropy depodls, and dull, iliagging
pains, all speedily yield to its curative power.

SOLD BV ALL DKlTlilUSTS. ITIco, 1.

KIDNEY-WORT- .
Acts at the same Unto on the KiilnovH, I.lver
and Bowels.

r wiiou svitur. ,

LOCHER'S KKN0WNED

COUGH SYRUP
Has cured thousand.?. It will cure your
Cough or Cold in le-i- s time than any other
preparation.

riiWKia cunts van j:ottle,
l'rcpared and sold only by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
NO. 9 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, FA.

OAJtMSTS.

lAKfKTH.

Carpet ManufactoFy,!- -

Having undertaken Mi man u tact uru BAG
aud CHAIN CABI'KT-i- , wholesale, tfm yards
per week, 1 am now ptcpaivd to sell my entire
Stocked

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets,
AT OKKAT BA!:CAINS AND ;AT BELOW

COST,

to mako room :i;id pive inyeiillro attention to
wholesale tn'.do ot my uvn manufactured
goods. 1'lcobo call early.

BL to. SHIRK,
CAllPET HALL,

Oor. West King and Water Sts.

VAUKlJLUtZti, JtV.

riii K SlaflOAKU CMUtUUE WORK

OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY &Co.,
' FINE

Carriage Builders.
MAUKKT STREET,

Rear of Central Market Houses,

LANCASTKK, 1'KNN'A.

We make every btyle Buggy and Carriage de-

sired. All work hnlshcd in the most comfort,
able and elegant style. We nse only tiie iif.--l
selected material, ami employ only the bvat
mechanics. or quality of work our price- - a: f
the cheapest in the state. We buy lor cash an.d
sell on the most reasonable terms. Ulve uaa
call. AH work warranted. Repairing prwtiyt
ly attended to. Ono set ot workmen cspcclully
lnnlovod for that rmrnose. I n2K-trd- u

TUHVJLIB,&C.

KKMOVED.

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN-G, Ac,

JOHN P. SCHAUM,
Has Kcmoved to

No. 24 South Queen Street,

PlhiiibinglGasflttiiig
DONE OXLV BV

SKILLFUL AND CAUKFUL WOKKAIKN.

LAKGK STOCK OF

GAS FIXTURES ON HANI).
Jan2S-lvd- S

CLOT IIJAW.

INTOlilHflMl.

Penn started in this country
200 years ago asa clothier. We
continue in the same line upon
similar principles ofequity and
prudence, only with enlarged
facilities for supplying the needy.

A. C. YATES & GO.,

Ledger Building, Gh(s'nut & b'ixt'ib'ls.

PHILADELPHIA.
OSMUKl

s.., motivk.

Thuliaiidsomit Meek ol

CLOTHING
wo have ever tillered for

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.

CUOlCKIiSTVLKSTIIAN KVCB.

BETTKIt MADK THAN KVKr.

LOWKIt I'ltlCKDTHAN IJTKI?.

Special All-Wo- ol MKN'S SUIT, in Urey nnd
Brown Mixed, BIO.OO.

FULL STOCK OF

OVERCOATS,
ranging iu prion liom fciJKi to fvu.to. All. I

o'li Superior Mauulaeture.

Prices Underneath the Lowest.

0. S. flostetter & Son,

3IorcIianl Tailors and Clothiers,

24 OENTBS SQUARE,
l. NCASTKK. l.

1 1.1.1 AMSuN & OSTKK.w
CLOTHING

--AT-

Williamson I Foster's
Mcntis.soiii.'tiiiug more limn the diut'b; u.i:m:
ot it. The NINK separate rooms tl at.:nct:t'-i--
up with this iiiipoilunt branch i.f tli:: litistm.-.-i

av as lull til

CLOT HI NO
ol tin: Best Patterns ami Makes :i

have tht-ui- , and to show tin- - trade
with advantage.
THK ONE Sl'KClALOVKKCOAT KOK II KN

Which we ir nke a specialty of by n it 'or
$11).iki is a wonder to peopiu 'how it can I e
made to sell tor the price. The

AL.L.-WOO- L DIVESS SUIT
Woa;i:sllii:jr so many or fbrL(xi Is j;iviuj
the lir-- ot li the luvr;ind
ouielve.--, lar.nu kuojv whoever is lorlui'::te
enough toi-- t a suit of if vritl b: morn iliau
ple.-.se- tor the amount oi cost, our

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
Must not lie forjjoltrn when you want, citlirr
to loo or buy, and it 3011 have decided to buy
the child a Mitt como and so; ,'niw thi-- j aro
beiajt made this sea-01- 1. Hut lieioro you l.uy
the material and count ili.i cost see I10&

can be bought, and you run no
risk aliout tho lit.

We have just received some very pr tty
Overco'its for very hum'I boys as well :UliiI- -
drro, and ilyou think yourcluhl :.s loo small
to be lilted come ami try.

MKN'S DRESS OVKIW0ATH
Both in Medium and Heavy Weight, should
not ho forgotten. Our present stock ot Hn- -o

imhIs is lare. 'the variety i.-- ct cater II1.111

ever, the trimmings iiuer. and if you lai: to
see what we have you may nils i;ellinj; j u.--t

what you want.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

34, 36 and 38 East King St.,'
LANCASTKK. FA.

HARUWAHtS.

KW UAKIJWAKB STOKB.JS

. 9-1- 1 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL REN6IEB;

DKALKliiJ IN

BUILDING and CABIN 1. 1

HARDWARE,
STOVES,

HEATERS,
RANGES,

PAINTS,
OILS and

t : vm- - GLASS

House Furnishing Goods.


